
AGEC TS BLS AY Bat His 

SHERMAN OARS, SALIPORNTA 
91403 

dune ei, O71 

Dear Larry, 

Yany thanke fer these xerex peree free Jerry srunme’s book == 1 
nadn* + geen hie beok. 

His recollections square with the pecerd pretty much with seme 
winor errors. 

“he thing tha? stands out in his aseount is the way Cennally acens 
te frustrate every effort te meve the luncheen site to the Yeman’a 
fair Building. <Cenmelly was clearly rumine the show as far as 
*rin planning. 

Gennally didn't eare where the luncheen wee held in Dallas as long 
ae i+ wae the ‘rade Hart = in late eretetay oOcteber or sevenber AE 
SERED CARIAG 

In hia acgeun? in Life Hagazine in Nevesber 1957 cennelly makes no 
ppeatired of hie insistance en the Trede Sart and ina’*sed dvelis on 

brought up until after the aecassination. in. 
nis Life ‘uapesine accom? Connally aays that he waa agains? hevine 
a meterceade because i+ weuld be tee “exhausting” and “in the erid 
I was evermuiied, The President's advance sen, en the scene 
(Puterbaugh?) in Delies, laid en the metermade threugh the hea. 
ef sgownteow.,” 

dy went te Texas, Life, 11/67: 1064) 

Gemmally, of soures, realises that te metercade frem Love Field 
threugh dewntown (vuhere else weuld you metorcade bat downtown?) 
to the Trade Mar? meane you drive west. past the bepesitery te *he 
Trade Hart.. 

it you had a motercade frem Leve rield threugh deuntow to the 
venan's Fair Suilding, then yeu would leave Leve Field, *urn left, 
to Industrial Peuleverd, inéustrial to Cemmereé or Main and Main 
east threugh downtewm te Weman's Fair Bulldine at fair Park, If 
you wen* this route then you would pass some 320 fee? away Tren 
the Hook Denositery (if on Yain) er more if you tock Commerce 
Strest. 

Hew on earth could they say a aniper/patay shet JPR a+ that 
distance? 

cf course, judging by the acenerie actually used, *his plet smuld 
have placed the patey on top of the “eras “heatre while the neter- 
@ade drove to vemen*’s Fair building. ‘he President would have been 
executed, “he Preblem would be with the credibility ef the cever 
etary. “hat might get sticky. 



iL /et /71 

But, a9 with the beat gade plans, things have a hebit ef getting 
crewed up. Hew ame ‘they ever coing to explain why Oswald was 
lseking for werk siong the motorcade reute in early Ceteber when 
the route heda’t been planned? If enly Osweld hadn’+ marked that 
map and if he hada’? ene looking fer work up and down bath of thoee 
routes. He wae looking fer werk on Indus*rial Soulevari and 
SGemmerce Stree? «« the route to the Fair palléine. 

3 me aneepts the fact *hat cawald juat 
fing a job om *he route and i+ was all tus? one wlerd 

ch well - 38 i* was ~ enerye 

chance S abount er, 

f ceurse, you and I Enew that if Cewaid had been werking as a 
careo nendier at Love eteld {he waa offere’ « jeb out there, then 
they would heave found a Jarcane an’ three ehella in seme aircraft? 
hanver., And everything would heve weund up fue? the aeme, or at 
u@iner Lagber at the entrance to Lowe Field. cr as a bellhep at 
the Adolphs Hetel {522052482} 

i*’s really atrance bew that fella Ccowald jus? happened to lesk for 
work along either ef these ‘we setereade reutea, vhy he turned 
down a Jeb at Love Field with mere money to werk in that © Desk tery 
miullding. 

Ccaweld cette a job there en Goteber 16th and that's fuset sheut the 
sige Geverner Connally starts insisting he wants tiered bea?ing 
arrancemen?s «« none strangs reasen; ~~ and the comen's fair 
Suilding base a lew eeilLing ao Uormaily raises hell and zeta. the 
“pede Mart, “he “rede Mart posed ereater encase) ty preblems but had 
a high ceiling. 

i sure would like te talk to rune. Oe you plan ‘e interview hin? 
i weuld like to shew him thet April @4¢h Dallse “imee lfierald story 
aid vet his coments, 

“hat might make him wender « especially *he part wheres LET lays out 
the sthedule thet wae fellewed in “evesber, ‘hy dent you eef up 
an interpylew with him Larry and cet hig reaction te gone of these 
*hincs -— and aeme ef the thinces on your mind? 

vhet gay? 

Peace, 

{and Marlhynn)
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